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Purpose Of This Flyer 

• En cour age par ents and serv ice pro vid ers to be 
more re spon sive to their child’s cur rent forms 
of com mu ni ca tion. 

• Dis cuss the rea sons for and uses of ex pres sive 
com mu ni ca tion. 

• En cour age par ents and serv ice pro vid ers to 
de velop a “map” of their child’s cur rent and 
fu ture ex pres sive com mu ni ca tion needs. 

• Discuss the many forms that may be used for 
ex pres sive com mu ni ca tion. 

• Dis cuss the pro gres sive na ture of com mu ni ca -
tion de vel op ment. 

• Pre sent guide lines for de sign ing an ef fec tive 
com mu ni ca tion pro gram. 

What Is Expressive 
Communication? 

Ex pres sive com mu ni ca tion in volves send ing a 
mes sage to an other per son(s) to (a) make some -
thing hap pen or (b) stop some thing that is al ready
hap pen ing. 

Chil dren and youth who are deaf- blind are able to
ex press themselv es in many differ  ent ways.  Par -
ents, sib lings, and serv ice pro vid ers must be re -
spon sive to their var ied forms of com mu ni ca tion. 
In ad di tion, they must no tice and en cour age op -
por tu ni ties for ex pres sive com mu ni ca tion. 

Reasons To Communicate – 
At An Early Age 

Register Protest or Rejection 
“Don’t touch me!” 
“I don’t like that!” 
“I don’t want an other bite!” 
“Stop do ing that!” 
“Gain At ten tion” 
“Mama” 
“Hey, here I am…look at me!” 
“Come over here!” 

Request Continuation 
“I want an other bite.” 
“More bounc ing, please.” 
“I need more work.” 
“I want to play ball some more.” 

Make a Choice 
“I want choco late milk.”  (not more food) 
“I’d like a ham burger.” (not a drink) 
“I need a break from my work.” 

Reasons To Communicate – 
At A Later Age 

Greet Someone; Make Social Comments 
“Hi.” 
“Bye.” 
“Thank you.” 

Make Offers 
“Would you like some?” 
“Here, have some of mine.” 

Provide Comments 
“Mine.” 
“This is good.” 
“The ta ble is dirty.” 
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Reply to a Previous Statement 
“Okay.” 
“Later.” 

Get More Information 
“What are we go ing to do?” 
“Where are we go ing?” 
“Where are we?” 
“How do I do this?” 

All of us ex press our selves in hun dreds of ways.
The above ex am ples used speech; chil dren who are 
deaf- blind may also use fa cial ex pres sions, ges -
tures, sign, com mu ni ca tion boards, etc. 

Communication Milestones 
Put Your Child  on the Map 

We will use the name “Lee” to rep re sent an in fant,
child, or young adult who is deaf- blind. Think of
Lee as your child, or as the stu dent in your class -
room. 

Ini tially, just like all moms and dads, Lee’s par ents
per ceived Lee’s cries and move ments as hav ing
mean ing even though Lee was not pur pose fully
communicating needs to anyone.  Peo ple be gan to
re spond to Lee’s move ments and fa cial ges tures as
if they were com mu ni ca tion.  Then, Lee be gan to
un der stand that cer tain move ments made cer tain 
things hap pen; Lee was be gin ning to have some
con trol over the world.  Later, Lee’s mom, dad, and 
teacher got to gether to figure out how Lee could
com mu ni cate with more peo ple and in new ways. 

Communication Map 

The Ex pres sive Com mu ni ca tion Map pre sented
be low can be used as a guide to: 
1. determine the ways in which your child is 

able to communicate with you right now. 
(Current) 

2. determine the way or ways in which your 
child can be taught to communicate during 
the next year. (IEP Objectives) 

3. determine the ways your child might be 
able to communicate in the future. 
(Visionary Planning) 

As you look at the map in Fig ure 1, you will no tice
that, ini tially, the com mu ni ca tion tech niques are 
sim ple and con crete. As you move across the map
you will see that the ways to com mu ni cate be come
more com plex. Lee is able to use a number of dif -
fer ent ways to com mu ni cate the same mes sage.
When Lee does this, Lee is show ing “pur pose ful”
com mu ni ca tion be hav ior. 

Par ents and serv ice pro vid ers should dis cuss the
fol low ing: 

• In how many dif fer ent ways is the stu dent 
cur rently com mu ni cat ing? 

• What new ways could be taught dur ing the 
year? 

• What pos si ble ways may be taught in the next 
five years? 

Fig ure 1 Com mu ni ca tion Map 
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You may fill in the ar eas with the color- coding that
is shown, or you may make up your own.  Par ents 
should be given a copy and a copy should be
placed with the child’s rec ords.  Too of ten, dur ing
pe ri ods of tran si tion, the child’s com mu ni ca tion 
sys tem is not planned or main tained.  When that 
oc curs, valu able time may be wasted by (a) chang -
ing the child’s pro gram when the cur rent one is
work ing, (b) try ing to teach com mu ni ca tion tech -
niques that didn’t work in the past, or (c) teach ing
tech niques the child al ready knows. 

Communication by Recognition 

Be hav iors in di cate an aware ness that an other per -
son is pres ent. 

Fa cial Ex pres sions - These early forms may not be
pur pose ful com mu ni ca tion, but sim ple re ac tions
that in di cate pleas ure or dis pleas ure. 

Examples 
Opens mouth for more. 
Turns head away. 
Smiles or grimaces. 

Vo cali za tions - Early vo cali za tions may in di cate 
pleas ure or dis com fort/dis tress. Par ents may no -
tice that when Lee is un com fort able or not pleased,
Lee’s vo cali za tions are louder, longer, and have dif -
fer ent in flec tions than when Lee is happy. 

Examples 
Cries to in di cate dis com fort. 
Makes soft “u” sound when rocked. 
Makes loud “a” sound when mu sic goes off. 
Makes gen tle “wee” sound when swing ing. 

Contingency Communication 

These be hav iors are pur pose ful but not used for in -
ten tional com mu ni ca tion. How ever, they may be
in ter preted  by oth ers as be ing com mu ni ca tive. Lee
learns that by act ing on the en vi ron ment, Lee can
cause an ef fect. 

Body Move ments - Lee may use large body move -
ments or more spe cific body move ments to ex press 
Lee’s wants. Ini tially, these may be used to pro test
or to re quest more. At this point, Lee is dem on -
strat ing an tici pa tion that an ac tiv ity will con tinue.
Pur pose ful com mu ni ca tion  will con tinue  only if
other peo ple re spond to it. 

Examples 
Moves body when per son starts rock ing Lee, then 

stops. 
Moves body back when per son starts giv ing a

back rub, then stops. 
Turns head away from dis liked food. 

Switch Ac ti va tion (physi cal con trol) - Early as sis -
tive tech nol ogy may in clude a switch that is con -
nected to a tape re corder (for mu sic), a fan, a
vi bra tion pil low, or lights. This is not a com mu ni -
ca tion re sponse, but this may help teach Lee cause
and ef fect. Lee may learn that if he makes a cer tain 

move ment, ac ti vat ing a switch, Lee can have some
con trol over the physi cal en vi ron ment. 

Examples 
Touches big yel low plate switch to turn on fan. 
Touches vi bra tion pil low. 
Pulls strings on switch to turn on bright lights. 

Switch Ac ti va tion (so cial con trol) - If Lee is not able 
to get other peo ple’s at ten tion by vo cali za tions,
physi cal touch, or go ing to them, Lee should be
taught other ways of call ing or get ting peo ple’s at -
ten tion. A switch may be hooked up to a tape re -
corder that has a loop tape with a re corded
mes sage, “Come here, please.” A sim ple buzzer
may also serve as a call ing de vice to get peo ple’s at -
ten tion. 

Examples 
Ac ti vates a buzz ing de vice in the work place to

in di cate, “Need help” or “Need more work.” 
Presses a switch with a red satin heart that is con -

nected to a tape re corder that says, “Give me a
hug.” 

Instrumental Communication 

These be hav iors are sim ple, non- symbolic be hav -
iors that are di rected to wards an other per son, with 
the in tent of caus ing the other per son to act. Be hav -
iors can be di rected at per son or ob ject, but not
both. 

Touch Per son - Lee will need to learn that things in
Lee’s en vi ron ment don’t just hap pen. Other peo ple 
can con trol out comes if Lee commu ni cates with 
them. If Lee has the mo tor abil ity to touch an other
per son to com mu ni cate, it is im por tant to teach Lee 
to do so. In or der to show that Lee has purpose ful
com mu ni ca tion, Lee must look, turn to, or touch 
an other per son to pur pose fully com mu ni cate to 
that per son. This can be done by eye gaze (if Lee
has enough vi sion to do this). It can be done by
mov ing Lee’s body to ward the other per son or it
can be done by touch ing the other per son. Ini tially,
Lee may only touch you if you place your hand 1/2
to 1 inch from Lee’s hand. Then, you can be gin to
move your hand away so Lee has to ex tend his
hand far ther in or der to touch you. 

Examples 
Touches Mom’s hand to get an other bite. 
Touches Dad’s arm to get more tickling. 
Pushes brother’s face away to in di cate, “Leave

me alone.” 

Ma nipu late Per son - Once Lee can touch a per son,
Lee may be gin to take the per son’s hand and move
it to ward Lee or to ward an ob ject that Lee wants.
We can help make this hap pen if we don’t move
our hands im me di ately when Lee touches us.  In 
this way, Lee will have to work a lit tle bit harder to
make some thing hap pen (out come). 
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Examples 
Pulls Mom’s hand (with the spoon) to Lee’s

mouth. 
Pulls Dad’s arm to Lee’s tummy for more tick ling. 
Pushes peer’s hand to open locker in the high

school. 

Touch Ob ject - We also want Lee to touch one (out
of two or more) ob jects to re quest a choice.  At first, 
we do not pro vide Lee with two “good” choices.
We use an ob ject Lee dis likes (a cool wash cloth)
and one Lee likes (oat meal with cin na mon).  This 
gives Lee a rea son to touch one ob ject and not the
other.  Later, you can use two items, which Lee
likes, to al low Lee to make choices.  Lee may turn
his cheek to touch the ob ject if Lee does not have
use of his arms or hands. Lee may move his hand
only an inch to touch the cho sen ob ject.  A physi cal 
or oc cu pa tional thera pist may help de ter mine the
best mo tor move ment. 

Examples 
Touches warm apple sauce. 
Touches keys (to go rid ing) ver sus pa per towel. 
Touches waist band to in di cate “Go to bath room.” 

Conventional Communication 

The be hav iors at this level are still non- symbolic.
At this level Lee be gins to co or di nate the use of ob -
jects and peo ple. 

Ex tend Ob jects - Lee will be able to ex tend ob jects
only if Lee has the mo tor abil ity to do so. All chil -
dren will not have this abil ity, and some ob jects
can not be ex tended.  At first, Lee may ex tend the
ob ject only a short dis tance.  Gradu ally, Lee will 
learn to ex tend it far ther.  Lee may also ex tend ob -
jects to get some thing else in re turn. 

Examples 
Ex tends cup to get more milk. 
Ex tends money holder for you to put in Lee’s

“wages.” 
Ex tends bowl for more pop corn. 
Ex tends lunch ticket to man ager in cafe te ria. 

Sim ple Ges tures - Sim ple ges tures should be
taught be fore man ual signs (if Lee has enough mo -
tor abil ity).  You and I use ges tures to com mu ni cate 
every day.  Lee will con tinue to use sim ple ges tures 
even though Lee may learn other com plex ways to
com mu ni cate. 

Examples 
Waves “Hi"/"Bye.” 
Ges tures “Mine.” 
Ges tures “Eat.” 
Ges tures “Fin ished.” 

Point ing - Chil dren with out dis abili ties point to
peo ple and ob jects be fore they learn to say their
first words.  Of ten, their first words may be paired
with point ing.  We all point on oc ca sion to com mu -
ni cate some thing to some body (es pe cially in quiet 

places, like church). Of course, Lee’s abil ity to
point will de pend on how well Lee is able to see
and how well Lee can use his fine mo tor skills. 
Many chil dren who are deaf- blind will not be able
to use point ing as a way to com mu ni cate.  How -
ever, if Lee has enough vi sion to see large ob jects or 
large pic tures and has good mo tor skills, we want
to teach Lee to point as a way to com mu ni cate. 

Examples 
Points to Daddy when he gets home from work. 
Points to a door to go out side. 
Points to a clock/watch with large num bers to

in di cate, “Time to go to work.” 

Two/Three Choice Com mu ni ca tion Sys tems -
Once Lee is able to make a choice from two ob jects,
we want to in crease the number of choices. As an 
ex am ple, Lee may do this by push ing a switch on a
three- choice- light/buzzer de vice to ex press Lee’s
choice of the three items or Lee may push one of
sev eral switches that ac ti vate dif fer ent mes sages 
on a tape re corder.  If Lee is not able to make sim ple 
choices with ob jects, a more ex pen sive com mu ni -
ca tion sys tem will proba bly not work ei ther.  No 
sys tem can do magic. 

Examples 
Uses eye gaze to look at one of four ob jects vel -

croed to a plexi glass form. 
Touches one of three switches to get de sired item

at lunch. 
Ac ti vates one of two switches to com mu ni cate 

where Lee wants to go (minia ture ob jects may
be vel croed to the switches; once Lee learns that 
these rep re sent real ob jects or ac tivi ties). 

Emerging Symbolic Communication 

At this level, the be hav iors that are used to com -
mu ni cate be come gradu ally more ab stract. 

Com plex Ges tures - Once Lee is able to use a few
sim ple ges tures, then more ges tures may be
taught.  Think of ges tures that we all use oc ca sion -
ally. 

Examples 
Ges tures “Want.” 
Ges tures “Put in here.” 
Shrugs shoul ders to in di cate “I don’t know.” 
Ges tures “Come.” 
Shakes head “No” or “Yes.” 

Minia ture Ob jects - Once Lee has learned to as so ci -
ate ob ject cues with peo ple and ac tivi ties in Lee’s
re cep tive com mu ni ca tion pro gram Lee will be able 
to use small ob jects that are as so ci ated with an ac -
tiv ity as a way to ex press Lee’s wants and needs. 

Examples 
Hands han dle bar grip to P.E. teacher to re quest

ex er cise bike. 
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Presses but ton on a touch ac ti vated talk ing de -
vice that has small ob jects glued to each of the
but tons. 

Ex tends one of five small ob jects (vel croed on a 
wheel chair tray) to the teacher to in di cate
where Lee wants to go. 

Pic tures and Line Draw ings - Lee may have
enough vi sion (when Lee wears his glasses) to see
pic ture sym bols (black draw ings/Mayer- Johnson)
even though Lee can’t iden tify pho to graphs. Line
draw ings are less ex pen sive than minia ture ob jects
and take less time to find. If Lee can see and un der -
stand these, we can use them as we in crease Lee’s 
vo cabu lary. 

Examples 
Se lects pic ture of swing to in di cate, “I want to

swing.” 
Presses a 3- Choice Switch with a pic ture of a

bucket in di cat ing, “Need bucket to clean ta ble
in cafe te ria.” 

Points to a line draw ing of a red square to in di -
cate, “Put me on the red mat.” 

Symbolic Communication 

Man ual signs, writ ten words, sys tems with braille,
and speech words are true sym bols. Lee must un -
der stand that there is a 1- to-1 re la tion ship be tween
the sym bol and the ob ject/per son/ac tiv ity; the sym -
bol “stands for” or “re fers to” the real thing. This is
very dif fi cult for some chil dren. If Lee has enough
cog ni tive abili ties, Lee may be able to use an elec -
tronic sys tem with speech out put. Lee’s sym bol
sys tem may be large key board let ters or a brailled
key board, de pend ing on Lee’s vi sion, mo tor and
cog ni tive skills. 

Some chil dren may be taught mul ti ple com mu ni -
ca tion meth ods con cur rently. While one method is
be ing mas tered, the next method can be in tro -
duced. 

Communication Development Is 
Progressive 

Par ents and serv ice pro vid ers need to con sider the
child’s vi sion, hear ing, mo tor, and cog ni tive skills.
They must also con sider the child’s age and with
whom the child will be com mu ni cat ing. It is im -
por tant to re mem ber that com mu ni ca tion de vel op -
ment is pro gres sive.  It may prog ress (a) from easy
to hard, (b) from few ways to many, (c) from few
wants and needs to many, (d) from a few rea sons to
many, and (e) with few peo ple to many. How do we 
de ter mine the most ef fec tive and ef fi cient ex pres -
sive com mu ni ca tion sys tem  for Lee? 

Hearing and Vision Abilities 

• When was the on set of the vi sion or hear ing 
loss? 

• Does Lee have the abil ity to hear (with hear -
ing aids) and imi tate some sounds? 

• Can Lee see shad ows or color? 

• Does Lee see ob jects well enough to reach out 
for them? 

Motor Abilities 

• Is Lee am bu la tory? 

• Does Lee have full range of mo tion of his arms 
and hands, or is move ment limited? 

• If Lee can’t move his arms and legs, can Lee 
move his face from side to side? 

• Can Lee grasp ob jects? 

• Does Lee have the abil ity to ex tend his arm or 
to point? 

• Does Lee have a tray on his wheel chair for at -
tach ing ob jects, switches, or elec tronic de -
vices? 

Cognitive Abilities 

• Does Lee seem to learn things quickly? 

• Does Lee in di cate that he knows where he is 
go ing and what is about to hap pen? 

• Is Lee mo ti vated to do things? 

• Does Lee try things again and again when Lee 
is learn ing new things? 

• Does Lee smile when he has ac com plished a 
task? 

Lee will not have to learn every form or way that is
pre sented above.  You will need to con sider Lee’s 
vi sion, hear ing, mo tor, and cog ni tive abili ties and
dis abili ties in or der to (a) strengthen cur rent com -
mu ni ca tion, (b) de velop new ways to com mu ni -
cate, and (c) plan for more ef fi cient ways for Lee to
com mu ni cate in the fu ture. 

REMEM BER. . . The best com mu ni ca tion re sults 
come from ac tive  teach ing. Eve ry one in Lee’s en -
vi ron ment must be re spon sive, con sis tent, and 
pro vide many dif fer ent op por tu ni ties for com mu -
ni ca tion. 

Suggested Reading 

Com mu ni ca tion Ma trix for Par ents and Pro fes -
sion als. Rowland, Char ity. Port land, OR: De sign
to Learn Pro jects, Or e gon Health & Sci ence Uni -
ver sity, 2009.
The “Com mu ni ca tion Ma trix” is an on line as sess -
ment tool that is free and available to a ny one. It is
de signed to pin point ex actly how an in di vid ual is
com mu ni cat ing  and to pro vide a frame work  for 
de ter min ing log i cal com mu ni ca tion goals. A 
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26-page man ual pro vid ing back ground in for ma-
tion about the “Com mu ni ca tion Ma trix” is also 
avail able. On the web at:
 http://www.communicationmatrix.org/ 

Fact Sheet : Us ing Cues to En hance Ex pres sive Com -
mu ni ca tion.  Demchak, MaryAnn  Rickard, 
Charmaine ; Elquist, Marty. Ne vada Dual Sen sory
Im pair ment Pro ject, 2002. 
Pro vides in for ma tion on the dif fer ent func tions of 
ex pres sive com mu ni ca tion, the dif fer ent forms of
ex press ing mes sages, and strat e gies to en hance ex -
pres sive com mu ni ca tion of chil dren with se vere, 
mul ti ple dis abil i ties.  Avail able on the web at: 
http://www.unr.edu/educ/ndsip/tipsheets/expres
sivecommunication.pdf 

Non-Ver bal Com mu ni ca tion: Cues, Sig nals and 
Sym bols. Durkel, J.C. Aus tin, TX: Texas School for 
the Blind and Vi su ally Im paired,  2002. 
Of fers def i ni tions and de scrip tions of non-ver bal 
com mu ni ca tion that in cludes both re cep tive and
ex pres sive forms.  Avail able on the web at: 
www.tsbvi.edu/Ed u ca tion/vmi/non ver bal.htm 

Pro ject SA LUTE: Suc cess ful Ad ap ta tions for Learn -
ing to Use Touch Ef fec tively. Pro ject SA LUTE: Cal -
i for nia State Uni ver sity, Northridge.
This website is a re source on tac tile learn ing
strat e gies for work ing with chil dren who are
deaf-blind or who are blind with ad di tional dis -
abil i ties.  Website: http://www.projectsalute.net/ 

Tan gi ble Sym bol Sys tems Primer. Rowland, Char -
ity Schweigert, Philip. Port land, OR: De sign to
Learn, Or e gon Health & Sci ence Uni ver sity, no 
date. 
Tan gi ble sym bols are ob jects or pic tures that stand
for or rep re sent some thing about which we need to 
com mu ni cate. This pub li ca tion pro vides ba sic in -
for ma tion about tan gi ble sym bols in clud ing how
to con struct and use tan gi ble sym bols, tips from
the field, and trou ble shoot ing sug ges tions. In -
cludes pho tos.  Avail  able on the web at:  
h t t p : / / w w w .  d e s i g n t o l e a r n  . c o m / u p  -
loaded/pdf/Tan gi ble-Sym bols-Primer-07-09x.pdf 
Pub lish ers web site: www.designtolearn.com 

Tac tile Strat e gies for Chil dren Who Have Vi sual Im -
pair ments and Mul ti ple Dis abil i ties : Pro mot ing
Com mu ni ca tion and Learn ing Skills. Chen, Deborah 
Downing, June E. New York: AFB Press, 2006.
This book is de signed to help ser vice pro vid ers and
fam ily mem bers learn to in ter act through touch with
chil dren who need tac tile in for ma tion to sup port their 
learn ing. Chap ter top ics in clude: the sense of touch,
sup port ing in ter ac tions  though touch, as sess ing tac -
tile skills and plan ning in ter ven tions, fo cus ing on tac -
tile strat e gies, con sid er ing mul ti ple com mu ni ca tion 
op tions, adapt ing man ual signs to meet a child’s 
needs, se lect ing ap pro pri ate tac tile strat e gies, and en -
cour ag ing emer gent lit er acy.  Cost: $39.95. Avail able 
from AFB Press. Phone: 800-232-3044. E-mail: 
afborder@abdintl.com. Pub lish ers web site: 
http://www.afb.org 

For ad di tional re sources on Ex pres sive Com mu ni ca -
tion, see the Se lected Top ics Sec tion of the NCDB
website 
http://nationaldb.org/ISSelectedTopics.php
or con tact our Information Spe cial ists. 

This pub li ca tion is avail able on the web at 
nationaldb.org/NCDBProducts.php?prodID=33 

You are welcome to copy 
this publication, but please 
provide the appropriate 
citations. 

NCDB 
345 N. Monmouth Ave 
Monmouth, OR 97361 
Voice (800) 438-9376
TTY: (800) 854-7013
Fax: (503) 838-8150 

info@nationaldb.org
http://nationaldb.org 

Funded through award #H326T060002 by the U.S. De part ment of Ed u ca -
tion,  OSERS, OSEP. The opin ions and pol i cies ex pressed by this pub li ca tion
do not nec es sarily  re flect those of The Teach ing Re search In sti tute, or the
U.S. De part ment of Ed u ca tion.OSEP Pro ject Offi  cer Anne Smith. 
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